<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF MATERIAL</th>
<th>BOOKS &amp; AUDIOBOOKS</th>
<th>NEW &amp; IN DEMAND BOOKS</th>
<th>HOT FICKS [DVDs]</th>
<th>HOT PICKS [BOOKS]</th>
<th>CHILDREN’S BOOKS</th>
<th>PAPERBACKS</th>
<th>DVD &amp; BLU-RAYS</th>
<th>VIDEOGAMES</th>
<th>MAGAZINES</th>
<th>MUSIC CDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOAN PERIOD/FINE</td>
<td>28 day loan/.20 day/$5 max.</td>
<td>14 day loan/.20 day/$5 max.</td>
<td>4 day loan/no renewal $1/day/$5 max.</td>
<td>7 day loan/no renewal $1/day/$5 max.</td>
<td>28 day loan/.20 day/$1 max.</td>
<td>28 day loan/.20 day/$1 max.</td>
<td>7 day loan/.1 day/$5 max.</td>
<td>7 day loan/.1 day/$5 max.</td>
<td>14 day loan/.10 day/$1 max.</td>
<td>7 day loan/.20 day/$5 max.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR LIBRARY CARD CAN DO FOR YOU?

SEARCH OUR CATALOG
Search for books, movies, music, and more at www.rvl.info. You can also check your account, renew items, and place holds.

GET ALERTS & REMINDERS
Do you hate getting late fines? You'll always know when your items are due with Library Elf - a free, web-based service for keeping track of what's due, overdue, and ready for pickup.

ACCESS YOUR LIBRARY ON THE GO
Download the BookMyne app and access your account on your smartphone. Search the library's catalog, check your account status, and cancel/hold items with the touch of your finger. Download for free from your app store.

DOWNLOAD EVEN MORE EBOOKS WITH CLOUDLIBRARY
Roanoke County Public Library now offers hundreds of popular eBooks through the cloudlibrary digital lending platform. Download thousands of best-selling eBooks and audiobooks for free with the Libby app from Overdrive. Get the app from your app store.

DOWNLOAD EBOOKS & AUDIOBOOKS WITH LIBBY
Access a huge variety of digital magazines, eBooks, and audiobooks with the RB Digital app. To create your account, go to www.roanokecountyva.onelinkdigital.com and click Register.

DOWNLOAD DIGITAL MAGAZINES, EBOOKS, & AUDIOBOOKS WITH RB DIGITAL